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/  ^FROMs BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA, MONTANA— Montana University Cub gridders will seek to even their season’s 
slate Friday when they take on a tough Brigham Young University freshman eleven in 
Provo, Utah. Freshman coach Hal Sherbeck will carry a traveling team of 29 to the 
contest.
The Grizzly Cubs wound up on the short end of a 12-6 game against Montana State 
freshmen in their only previous outing Oct. 21. Sherbeck said he was pleased with Cub 
defensive play in the encounter, but felt that the Little Bears need more offensive 
practice.
"The ends and defensive backfield need a lot of practice, but our interior line 
held up very well," the coach commented. "The running backs also did a good job in 
the second half against the MSC frosh, when they outrushed the ’Kittens’."
Individual standouts included center Tom Hauck, guards Ed Poland, Wayne Dennis 
and Ken Nielsen; tackles Bruce Wallworic and Larry Gilpin, and tailback Bill Martin.
Tentative Cub starters against the BYU frosh include John Hughes and Don Gilboe, 
ends; Wallworic and Gilpin, tackles; Poland and Dennis, guards; Hauck, center; A1 
Van Tress, quarterback; Martin and Bob Herrold, halfbacks; and either Bob Hunton or 
Pete Gotay, fullback.
Last season the Cubs dropped a 19-6 decision to the young Cougars in Provo.
So far this season, the BYU frosh have knocked off a strong Utah State yearling 
crew by a 20-6 margin.
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